
. Decision No.;.. __ 6_1_:_)S1:_~_S_ 

BEFORE THE PUBLICUllLITIF~ COMMISSION Of'MlHE~TE OF' CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of . ) 
SO~ CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY> ) 
a corporatioD>. for Certificate that ) 
Public CODvecience and' ~ecessi~ should » 
require aDd will require the exercise .by 
Applica:ct of the rigb.ts~ privileges and' , ) 
£raDchise granted by Ord11la'Oce No .. ·ll6 ~816 ) 
of the City of Los ADgeles) CoUllty of Los ) 
Angeles> State of· california, ill accord- ) 
ance with Fratlcbise. OrditJance No. 116>816 ) 
of said City. ) 

----------------------------------) 
OP'Il~ION -------

Application No. 42952 

Southern California Ediso'D Compally>. in this proceeding) asks 

for a certificate of p1.lblicconvenie1lce and necessity to- ,exercise . the , 

rights and privileges of a resettlemeDt electric, line~ fra:ochise 

granted by, the City of Los Allgeles) califorDia, by Ordillance ' 

No. l16,>816~ permitting the erectioll, installation) maintenance aDd . ~. , .., . , 

use 0;£ aD electric distribution aDd tratlsmission system:: upon . the 

streets. of saidcity~. 

!he fraDc:h!se referred to ~ aeopy of which is at1:ached to 

the application and' designated as, Exhibit. "An. was granted by the 

city subject to the reservation by the city of, ever:; right and' power 

required to be reserved or provided by aDyprov:l.sion' of the Charter, 
. .. 

or of the Franchise Procedure OrdiDa:oee (Ordillc:.tlCeNo'. 58,200) of' 

the city, aDd terminates tweXlty-one years. after its effective.' date> 

un1esssootler tel:IDl:Datedas provided by ,SeCtiOD ,2~5 of the fratlchise •. 

An aDDualpayment, to; ae'crue ,cacb.Mareh 1st duritlg. the 

term of the frll:Dch1sc, is peyab1c to the city, for the street ,space 

required for £ranchis~property~ said 'pay.netlt to be'computed'a.c 'rates 

set forth ill SectioD 6.1 of the. fr8l)cb.i:se. 
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The costs. incurred by appl:lc&lti1:l obtaitlitlg.the fraDcb:lse 

3re st2.ted to have beeD $400.00, wbichatllOtmt doesDotillclude,costs 

illcidect to this appl1catiOD. 

Appl:£.caDt alleges that·public.coDvetlieDce aDd'tlecessity 

require and will require that applicant exercise' the rights, privi

leges aDd fraDehi.se graIlted to it byOrdiDance No· •. 116,8-1&:[:c 
~~, 

cODnectio:c with applica:ce:r s service' to :£. ts .cotlsumers outside, aDd 

to the electric street railways witb.i.'D, the city .. 

No obj ectioD' to the granting of the reque~ted' certificate 

has beeD received.. A public beariDg is 'Dot Decessary. 

After cODsiderat:ioD, it is fOU'Dd as a fact that public 
. 

convetlieDce aDd Decessity require ·the exercise·.by applicant of the 

right, privilege and fraDchise graDted to- applica:Dtby Ord:£.naDce 

l~o. 116,816 of the City of Los. A:cgeles", Califo~ia~ 
the certificate of' public. co:cvenie'Dce anet 'Decessity berein 

gra.nted is subJect to the followi:cg provisions of law:, 

1. 'I'b.at the Comm1ssion shall have DO power to a'l.."thorize 
the capitalizatioD of. the frSllchise involved· hereiD 
or this' certificate of public' cODvenience and Deces~ 
sity or the right to ow, operate or, exljoy such 
franchise or certifieate of public cODve:oieDce and· 
Decessity ill excess of theamoutlt (exclusive- of any 
tax or aDDual charge) actually paid to the State or. 
to a political subdivision thereof as the cO'Dsidera
tion for the graIlt of such fratlChise,.certificate of 
public cotlve'DieDce and :cecessity or right .. 

2. !hat the frallchise involvedhereiD ShAll Dever be. 
giVeD 8%1y value before a:tJy court. or other public 
authority 1'0 atly proceed:[:og. of any character in excess 
of the . cost .. to the. graDte-e oft:be :cecessary publica
tion and a:ay other sum pa:tdbyit to the municipality 
therefor at the. time of the acquisitiotlthereof. . 

'. \,' 
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ORDER. .... -~ ........ ~ 

The above-ent! t1ed' appl1c:a.t1oD ,having beeD f!1ed~,.aDd the 

CommiSSiOD beiDg iDformed in thepremise8, 

IT IS HERESY ORDERED that' a certificate of public C:ODVet)

ieDce aDd Decessity be axJd it is. granted to' Southern Califoroia 

EdisoD Company to ex~rcise the r:lghts:atJC! privileges. granted:, by the , 

City of Los Ange1es.~ C&liioro1a,. by OrdilJaDce Nc>., 116,816" adopted' 

August 12 ~ 1960. 
,. 

lhe effective date of, this order sba11be' twenty: days:, , 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at ' san Fr8neisCo~ , , california, this' "11.:t1~' 

JA~:ra.~».::t~,~ 

C-3J£~~ c:: ~ r'¥ .... 

day:of' 

"'f, 

':-'.1 

, COiiiDlssiollers 
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